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WE ARE LUCKY
?The Manufacturer Permits Us to Introduce 

"A P4ew Marveious Parfum, by Maison Andrae 

"*" GENUINE FRENCH NARCISSUS 

"Thu-rMost Poi)irtsr Parfnmo trr the World." Regular 
43.00 value and a regular $2.00 '-box Of NAPCIS8US 
'DELUXE FACE POWDER In yotar 

Shade

—TOMORROW: 

and SATURDAY^,. X i
This Certificate J*

In Order to Tak& Advantage of This 
Extraordinary Special Offer .''.,: 

BRING THIS1 CERTIFICATE AND 98* > 
" fo Our Store and Receive Above Wonderful $5 
w" Combination Package 
_ YOU SAVE EXACtLY1 $4-02 

"Extra coupons for your friends may be had' for 
}»e asking.:'" Remember this Is a Manufacturer's 
dvertising Sale an'd we are extremely lucky to be 
ble to offer 'our customers these exclusive prod-! 

" TtJcts at this ridiculously low advertised pri$e. 
3 sales to one customer.

Hurry! 

Three Days
'TORRANCE, CALIF/;

Telephone 10[

Get Yours ( 

, NfowT .

*'M^ ''''' ' ' '

Chris(tma6 Seal
gffle Does Good

Fun Aftd plrfy gfct over a postnV?
nt-iin at Hummer Health Hchool.

'revcntlon of tuberculosis and
ultli actlvltlen of the Tulieroulosls

Galaxy of Stars 
in This Picture

Committee Angeles
County Public Health Association, 
financed through the Christmas 
Seal. It it) estimated that 10 per- 
cr-nt of the local school population 
In In ncod of b'ulldlnfe up rcWst- 
micc to disease. On the support ,g.f 
thu Christinas .Seal Kale depends 
tho liealth program the Tuberc.tt- 
Iticts Committee) will' bo able to 
sponsor in Torranco next year. .

 Mr R. R. Howe Is <lli with tlte

and man ti\t Broadcast
•,   ... ........... .. ' / j{|. «SSM(V

TT1AKE AN Am TRIP with the new Zenith— 

JL visit the best broadcast programs near 

and far—range the whole domain of fine 

music, humor, sports and news events* You 

have never known radio so flawless, in its 

natural reproduction, so beautiful in its 

decorative design.
All the world knows Zenith Radio—its 

makers have held supreme place for seven 

years in the manufacture of high quality 

radio. This year the new sets are the sen- 

sation of the radio world. Even Zenith- 

famous originator of more than twenty-five 

great radio improvements—has never built 

such tone quality, power, range and selec 

tivity into a receiver*

1618 Cravens Avu.

Torranco

Tfc* New Zenith 14 
l^is Zenjth Console is fully Electric in operation, 
•with a,unit power nuppl)! operating dire*tly froin 
the light circuit, and with a built-in eone epetOcer 
of life-Uke tone quality and re*6n*hce.'

The cabinet of Model 34 to a truly exquisite piece 
of furniture made of figurfe^ walnut veneers in dork 
dull rubbed finish; bcautihill> fehddcd and blended.

Mere is beautiful furnitu^r^euperior dedgn—tone, 
selectivity and powerful 'r^nge' tb»t only Quality 
Radio can give: The New Zenith seta are the latest 
achievements of the work V largest makers of high 
grade Radio. In addition i oj Model 34 there is a pro 
fusion of styles and model i in a wide range of price*. 
Every home can enjoy Zenith—why shouldn't you* 
home have the best in'Radio t

MODEL 34 PRICE $285.0t)
Modot 34 P Same as Nfoilel 34 but with Power 

Dynamic Speaker Price $320.00
SO MoJcla—lt different cVculte 6, 8 and 10 Tube*, Includ 

ing DoLu»e Mo<li-lu—wlOi or wil'ii.nl I«xi|» or n»vlcnoa—bat 
tery or fully clccWlr~Jldo lo I3.5QO. Llf.enm-d only for Ru«llc* 
amateur, cipcriinnhtat atiJ bruovlcui.t rcttjuluu.

Telephone 

168

Film of "Show People" Is 
Booked Torrance Sun 

day and Monday

'SUow People," a film 'of Ufa Id 
ID 'movies,, made ( by .Metjo-Oold- 
yn-Mnycr, which \vlll bo Borecned 

at tho' Ton-ance theatre, Sunday 
,nd Monday, Dec. 16 and 17, has 
me. scene In which Marion Davles 
ml William Halnes, co-stars ot the 
.lece, are helped out by William 
!. Hart, Donglas Falrljnnhs, Nor- 
na Talinadge, John OHbdrt, Md« 
tlurl-ay^   ft6d liftRacqticj Renoe 
tdoroe, Beatrice Joy; Oedrge K. 
\i-thur, KaH Dane, Allceh 1'rlrigle, 

alro Windsor, Estelie Taylor, 
orothy Sebastian and, Polly Mo-

Thefe's another sequence In 
vhlch Chavlle . Chapjaln docs his 
Which 'Charlie Chaplin does his 
',!)' In makliiB tccillsttc this peep 
ntc the inner circles 6f clnema- 
aiid. i Low Cody and Elinor Glyn: 
ilHo are amonif the atmosphere 
;.layors.

In Aim- role aa an actress in tho 
novUW Miss Davles wtttchek John 
3fThcrt and her real self arrive at 
;he studio for work/ Klngr Vldor, 
who directed, also Is shown. direcV 

UK a, film within u film.
Why other well-known players 

vero not Included hi the crowB 
icenesv htis n'ot bcen^tatcd officially.' 
I may be because they didn't need 
he cxtcg's dally wage of »7.DO, 
vhlo.h I'airl'jkhks, Chaplin and the 
res.t (-.pllected for their labors.

All the starii named Were perfect- 
y willing* to Rive their servlcc-s for 
jlendHhipfB sake, but ther.e _was 
lome rule govcrnihg actors' pay 
hut made It necessary for them-to 
alte their wages for doing their 

jobs.
m the picture, Miss Davles, aa 
'egfc'y ,1'cppcr," a Southern ulrl, 
>t her start In the movies througli 
10 aid of William . Haines, as 
silly Uobne," in an old-time, plo- 
Siilnu, sollzer-miulrting -comedy, 
isa DdVies Jodijed tho pie but 
uit'Iit her share of the seltzer. 
Tho picture then Shows Mlas Da- 
BH translated from comedy into 

iVi.lure'plctiii-ou, where, as star, she 
:./MIOH most InsiiCI'cralily supor- 
, and turns down "Hilly iioone" 
111 ho finds: u ijumcily method of 
tiirius"her equilibrium. 
Ulna bavU-s aaid Bhe wutf por- 
yiiii,' a composite of Hoverul stars 
! lias known poruonully In order

to get til. ulmi^d at.
l.ols of fun la said to liiive been 

KoUon,.out of the making of tile 
JictiH-e.i'by the pluyei;» r'aha -teohnl- 
ul workers - who natli-lfed their 
iw>n buriiness:

GRAMMAR SCHOOL- 
he Boai-d of ]$dii«at1uu 
nti'd Monday, Due. 81 » liol 

Sehool ;.will . i-o-opon Weauositay, 
. 2. Through tlio cenerosity jif 
I'.-T. A. and, tltu BUcce88,oC ttio 

lutit pupcr drive there will lie the 
L Ulu-latmus surprise en Frl- '

Harbor District 
Meeting Tonight

Chambers of Commerce Will 
Hear Boneili at Ingle- 

wood Dinner  

Tii>oYs ami Fri.TiflB of thc'-'liafi 
!>or District:

The nc*{ meeting of tlic Harbor 
Ibjntrict Chambers oC Commercio 
will lie held In IneJewoofl tonight. 
According to the following llntfup 
a very worth while prograrn hid 
beet' prepttrc'd.'"'. ( , ,,

5 p. m. Regular delegate council 
business fjOBfion in the' banquet 
room of the, InjiewooU Chamber Oj£ 
Commerce .gliding, .219 Nortlj 
Market street. .. 

1 6:30 p. m. Regular dinner .pro 
gram served at the same place. 
. The address ;;of,welcome wirt.bo 
Slvcn by Vice President K. M. Many 
sur «ho la ,alio pres)d«nt,« f)f the 
Inglewood Chamber of Commerce. 
The renponii4$iH be glyqnbv; I^lh«
en riowe, jjm^'-'M0Ks^yf.
thorne ChamGIr of Coftimerctf.

A very, (trio ni<ipW»« |*O*«im IB 
promised':and thteweti Itovptfn ar- 
lliit. Miss Bunola Kucker of the 
Paris Conservator of.Music, will 
render 8olo numbers assisted.by In 
strumental artists. Mahrffiiartette 
numbers will also be rendered.

Tbe speaker of tile evening   
b<3 William U. Bonelll, president of 
(h.J I,os Angeles City Council. His 
subject Is one which IB probably, 
attracting more Interest and atten 
tion today than any subject   occu 
pying general,, popular thought, "De 
velopment oi AVIiifibn The Im 
portance of Properly Developed 
Airports." ,

forrande Theatre

SATURDAY, DEC. 15

Milton Sills in 
"THE CRASH"

SUNDAY and MONDAY, DEC. 16-17

TUESDAY, DEC. 18 /

t Mary Astor and Lloyd Hughes fat 
» ;'W %EART TO HEART"
I -./.... N|QHT FOR THE LADIES

WED., THURS., FRI., DEC. 19-20-21

^.if-EMIL JANNINGS'in :, 
"THE PATRIOT" ,.']

Sunset Stages

For Lomlta, So. Lomita, San 
Pedro, WUmlngton, Long 
Beach: HW 6:64 A. M.: HW
 7:49, HW 8:24, C 9:1ft; HW' 
10:29, 11:24 P. M. HW .12:24, 
1:24, HW 2:24, 8:14, .4:34;. 
5:1»,. HW 6:24, 7:24, t8:29, 
9:44, 11:28. und (12:30 to Lo- 
mltu only, except *Sun.)

For Redondo: A. 'wl.'. d:30, 7:lr,,
 7:45, 8:10, 8:«, 0:40. 10:GO, 
Jl:30. 1^. M. 12:30, 1;30, 2:30, 
3:80, 4:3(i, 6:36, 0:15, 7:40, 
J8:5B, 0:GB, 11:59.

For Hermofiai Manhatto>i, El So- 
aundo, Del Roy, V«nlco, Ocean 
Park, Sunta Monica) A. M., 
S:47. 10:50. P. M., 12:30,, 2:30, 
4:3B, 6:16. J8:6B.

'Daily, except Sundayi and Hol-
* .day's.
(Sundaya only; ' 

Tickets and Inf

A LL the family wiflfbnjoy -the cheer of a 
zVRadiant Gas iwler purchased as a 
Chcistmas pre^n]U^||»'home.

for Christmas^; .< «>' 

' Gas refrigf|a('>i;'i tM to* l^heajth and 
comfort><!>f ; if'e tinin.-. i;;]!ii!y','T""?-ftnd may 
be hadltt auw.ivo ..ulofi aiu'i models for 
every ho

he itscenl jmn'or dj-lvo WOM viu'y 
^usBful. Tho firat prize went to

Mrs. Young's class; thu second to 
s Ijlpyd's slass at Fern street

school.

1'luns svi-u
ilrtl annual Pttrty pai'ticipatcd in 

by Iho fiicqlties o£ the two schools. 
TiiU: ycin- It in tho turn oi tlio ele 
mentary teuchcrs to cntci-taln the; 
litgrh school taculy, T|ic party Is 
to bo somcllino in January.

ChrWtmuri carda Which buve.luum 
written and clucorutcd liy the IMH 
AngchJi) sfihooV children are now on 
Bale. 1'coceedH will BO lo.thfl World 
l-'rlfndahlp Club.

HEADQUARTERS

Thu UluliitnJu8.4ir-oji.-nin 
to- l»o glKon ^'i-ldJiy . ^ 
a »1W, "Jaiik'« «,:ol.l(tt 
by the ahlldren of thci 
b'elionl. • . •

tMie (oHowliiB chlldi-eii will tu 
Diift: '.-' -

Jack's Ouljllits: Hc-lcn SchnuUI 
Junioi- I.w) KlrUputri«l<, Mildr
yotfsh. JamtiH iM.i-rtu. -I"''" llu
Pale Hose, irane WIIUcB, Wllu
Uii'iulialiM"! l-o'ru -H-u
Muvl«f A-lvwHi-n, liuri Androwji.

l,u'l:;l.y (lii-l:,: Uuby Ui'i-niiQi 
l.cii.iiu,: Ui-biiilow, lli-h-n SopMchin 
KUy, Nituukci ivluruy^ii,.,, KoiU 
TBHKCI- .Hunily<; Vumiira, )lorotliy 
ijik.-c, Mui-KI 'Alv 
Ui!,hl. Alllut I'rlw

Kalrk-u: Wlld'rud I-iuii;, .Uazcl 
Ciri|4»liy, Dorothy I' 
Ajclcuir, Sacliilio llainumi, Kuyutu 

lirniiui, Mlthiilio Miiray 
ruin.' llebailow, Uorothy lletullul, 
J\ulhlyn- lvla\\vcll.

'Arowlllwi: Hilllu lllb'ualill, lillll 
Ch'iJIiiK. Uobliy Dean Hurkdull, 
Kb)., it KiKiii'i-ilo, DuvlU Kluutrdq 
Kuci'iii! lliitlcr, Uuy llcothol, Stii 
l>|i«ii Hi-auf, llomur KuruuiU, KJ 
ttiinl (uiKKShy, lilunu Andrews 
uiuliiin llrcmii!!'. Hm-Vy Uuymoufl,

Gap Company'"" :; :;-\T >.' " 
Post and Cravens

BJONKOFOADT

nude

Building Permits

Ui-e. r,, Ur. (,'. 1.. lni!"Id, D i-ui 
lui'i-i) ul HI'- Acuulii avenue 
4SIMI. (iiiraiii!, *2«(l.

Dei!, (i, MinH lOtta Mowry, 10 1001 
liuliix til 17a-l-^ii Marllnii uvdim 
!)OIIU. Klal ubiivci uiul uui-uvui

the plan below-r-decidc how much you 
,_ 'can save then go to%e nearest branch of the 
Bank of Italy and say "I want to join your Christmas 
Club." 140 thousand Califoinians joined last year  
an4 were paid. SEYEN MILLION DOLLARS at 
the beginning of the Christmas shopping season.

THE PLAN
W..1I, D,|K,,II

Group 1 $ 0.25 for 50 weeks .......

Group 2 0.50 for 50 weeks .......

1,00 for 50 weeks .......
2.00 for 50 weeka .......

5.00 for 50 weeks ..,..., 

10.00 for 50 weeks.......

12.50 
25.00 
5Q.OO 

100.00 
250.00
.loo.oo

20.00 for 50 weeks ............ 1000.00
_ Group 0 for any amount' you wish to deposit.

BNank of Italy
N*tioNAl.liyr;nt ASSOCIATION*'

TORRANCE BRANCH
1330 Sartori Avenue ! 

W I.KRPTI. Msrr.' i".


